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4 ON ITS LICIITER SIDE

oda1 Feature of the IxpoBitiot a Given It
Duo Prominence ,

WOMEN ENTERTAIN FOR THE AFTERNOON

Pnncton! on the Grounds that aiv Tone to

the General Enemb1e ,

RECEPTION AND MUSICAL THE PROGRAM

',. QnarterB In the Mince Building Made

Brilliant for the Day.

FIRST OF A SERIES OF RECEPTIONS

InIcrInl&tniut 1urenht , Under IIrec-
tion

-
) f Mris. CIIIINe , Litters an 1nt-

lNNIflht of I'roIdItig for ( lie
Fair' ,. E.iieelitl. Ainenltlci.

: SoeIey In most becoming aiternoon
gown held sway at the exposition yesterday- and prcakled at the feature ot the day.
This was the receptIon and inualcal which
was given from 4 to 6 o'clock by the women
of the Bureau oX Entertainment by way ot
introduction to the pretty guarters that have
been fitted up br their ue In the north

. ,. -

. gallery ot the Mines building. Although
the elements were ungallant enough to frown

; on the estlvItle. they failed to mar their
i enjoyment and quite a number of Omnha'8

.-.- "beat people" enjoyed the hospitality of thc
1 organization that will have In charge the
: aocial side of the exposition.-

t

.
t : Under the treatment of artistic hands the

ungainly corridor of the big building baa
been transformed liito a bower of taste null
clegance. Cellinga of cream colored drapery
hide the whitewashed timbers and the eff-

ectFt

emphasized by the dark green coverings, that hang over the rough exterior walls.
- The floor is neatly covered with niattings

and the furnishings are simple but in cx-

ceptional
-

: tnste. A profusion of Potted plants
relieve the monotony of the long gallery and
their bright colors are a pleasing foil to the
creani and green of the decorations.Ft The guests were received by Mrs. Clement
Chase. president of the bureau , assisted by-
llI: s. Henry Clark , vice president , nni Mrs-

.IlnddenAlexauder.
.

. Strawberry ice ws
served by Mrs. F. P. Kirkendall and Mrs.
will Itedick and Mesdaines Lyman. Sum-
mers

-
, , Hitchcock and .Iosiyn as-

slated
.

In the social features of the after.-
noon.

.

During the afternoon the guests were en-

tertained
-

by a short piano recital by Mrs-

.IladdenAlexander
.

, whose piano numbers at
the Thomas orchestra concert a few evenings
ago were so enthusiastically conlmenlel.1-
1r8.

.

. Alexander played selections from the
compositIons of nine different composers
and a more delightful program would be-

tiifllctiIt to choose. The variety of Inter-
pretatlons

-
thus (iemanhlel( was a severe test

' - of the vorsallty of any artist. but Mrs. Ale-
xnniers

-
renditions were so uniformly artli-

tic that it was difficult to tell what pleased
the most. 11cr first number was a descrip-
tire piece by Grlog. representing scenes froni
Norwegian folk life which In itself Involved
a ronsiderablo range of technique. A bar-
caroile

-
by Itubenstetn followed and theii-

Chopins nocturne in C minor anti three
short compositions by Schumann gave scope
for those more delicate interpretations with-
out

-
which these composers fail to charm.

The "Rhapsodic Ilongrolse , No. 12 , " by
Liszt , brought out more fully the maguiui-
cent technIque of the artist and this was
followed by a very pretty sketch , "l'han-

by
-

Mrs. II. II. A. licach. A romant.-
by

.

Tschallcowstcy. Itarfs Rigandon" and
"The Eagle ," by MacDowell. completed the
program.

The vocal numbers were contributed by-
Mr.. holmes Cowper , who sang "When We
Two W'ere Maying , " by Norm , "May Morn-
lag.

-
." by Dejiza , and l'lI Sing Thee the

Songs of Araby. " Mr. Cowpcrs well trained
tenor was heard to excellent advantage and
his selections were heard with well merited
appreciation-

.M.tS4.tCfl

.

L'SE'l °l'S OF'l'lCi.I. I'A ItTY.-

Iit

.

ii n &ctr Clii rksii ( . ( ',% 'o rd Cii' eei-ti I , , :: tlii Niiiitiir Cot , , lug.
The sergeant-nt-arms of the lower house

of the Massachusetts legislature telegrapheJ
General Malinger Clarkson that the clelegn-
tion

-
to the exposition from Massachusetts

would include forty-tour persons. The date
when the party will arrive was not stated
and a telegram was sent at once to learn
that point. As soon as this is known the
date vlii 1)0 designated as "Massachusett-
sday' and an appropriate program vlli be-

arranged. . The party wIll start for the west
soon after the adjournment of the legis-
lature

-
and vill travel In a special car. ThIs

vili be sIdetracked at a convenient point an.l
the members will remain in Omaha about a-

week. . The resolution making the appropria-
tlon

-
of dOQO to defray the expenses of this

party B1)CCitiel) the officers who will make up
Ibo delegation. This Includes the governor
or lieutenant governor , four inemliers of the
staff of the chief executive , three members
of the executive councIl , one of the secre-
(aries of the executive department , the state
omcers aiitt members of both houses of the
legislatur-

e.sIzL1

.

: , , I'L't Foil flAY ,-,-July 1 lii Siit'reti to Visitors
CCOXII ( litLiinIrt ? !4aite.

Tuesday , July 12. wIll be "Now York day"-
at the expositIon , and arrangements are be-
lug made for a big celebration under tim
auspIces of the New York commission and
the Mereltants association , one of th tiiost-
Inttuentlal organizations of business men in
the state. lion.V. . flourko Cochran , the
noted orator , will deliver an adtl.lress during
the ceremonies incident to tue formal tiedi-

cation
-

of the New York building.
The New York 1XiOsitiOIl commission and

a delegation from the Merchants' assoIation ,

together with a party of prominent people to
the number of about 100 , wIll be here. Pres-
Ident

-
William l', King of the Mcrchants

association writes to General Maunger Cark-
son that the association realizes the impor-
tance

-. to the whole country of the develop-
.lilent

.
of any partIcular section and will co-

operate
-

in every POssIble manner to niakii
.-'..

the exposition a success. lie congratulates
the exposition management on the success-
ful

-
opening of the show and says that the

associatIon is watching with a great deal
of Interest the development of the enterpris-

e.rteiid

.

'Vliie of Ma ri sic
WASHINGTON , June 10.Speclnl( Tole-

grain )-Efforts are being made to extend
the tIme of the Marine band at Omaha. the

-' disagreeable weather of the last week play-
ing

-

havoc with the performance of ( lie band
at the Omaha Exposition. The management
2ias asked Senator Thurston to use every
effort to secure an extension of time until
June 22 , covering Illinois day at the ex'-
position. . June 21 , whIch is expected to be
one of the biggest days In the history of the
ZaIr Colonel Uaywood. commandant of the
Marine barracks , who was seen today , ox-

Ziressed
-

himself us favorable to the ziroro-
iltion

-
(or extension of time , having orig-

lnnily recommended that the band be given
five 'ceks at Omaha instead of two as
finally granted by the presIdent. Colonel
Haywood , however , suggested that the mat-

tel
-

- beIng In the hands of the aecretry of
the navy , that gentleman should be seen ,

and it is Senator Thiurston's Intention In
the morning to call upon Acting Secretary
Allen and endeavor to secure his permIssion
for an extension , and If necessary to go to
(lie president with a plea for additional
time in vIew of existing conditIons-

.MONTIILI

.

iii.riva UP flhItlCTlL-
S.Ilte..sl.n

.

o t-ntis for (fllu the
ItxSIIIOT * Pitlilleity.

The regular monthly meeting of the Hoard
of Directors of the exposItion was held yes-

terday
-

in the Administration arch. There
were twenty.seven directors present , and
Vice l'resldent Saunders presided in the
absence of President

The greater part of the session was taken
up with a discussion regarding the best
menus of advertising the exposition. Mr-

.Kountac
.

introduced the subject by speak.
lag of a man from Dtnver who had visIted
the cxpcsItton and bad expressed the great-
cat surprise that the affair was not adver-
tizeti

-
In ( lie Denver papers. In contrast to

this , Mr. Wharton told of a clIent from
Denver who had spoken most enthusiastl-
cahiy

-

of the exposItion , before seeIng It.
saying that ho hal read all about It In the
Denver papers , and hat never known any
exposition anywhro which had been so
thoroughly advertized.

Manager Itosewater spoke of the great
quantities of clippings from papers all over
the country , and especially from Denver
nnd Colorado. showing that the papers in
all parts of the country are constantly giv-
lug the exposition enormous quantities of
advertising without charge. lie said there
has been a systematic attempt on the part
of certain newspapers in this Immediate
vicinity to cause dissatisfaction regarding
the method adopted for showing the usual
courtesies to the newspapers in the way of-

passes. . He said the same method had been
adopted wIth the Iowa papers that was in
force In Nebraska , yet but three complaInts
hare been receIved from Iowa editors , while
a systematic effort has been made to
prejudice the newspapers of Nebraska
agaInst the exposition. He referred to the
Chicago papers which hare been giving the
exposition page after page of ndrertising
without charge , and said the next issue of
llarpersVeokiy will devote two pages to-

an article regarding the exposition.
The discussion then became general and

many suggestions were made regarding the
best methods to bring the exposItion prom-
lnenUy

-

before the people In all sections of
the country. Mr. Itosewater told of what
is being done in the way of getting out new
advertising matter and said the lack of
funds was all that prevented the advertis-
lug Icing carried on more extensively. The
matter ns then dropped wIthout actIon.

Director Youngs moved that the p11cc of
admission to the exposition grounds be re-

duced
-

to 25 cents after p. m each day
until July 11. lie supported this motion by
the argument that this course would give
the masses of the PeoPle flfl opportunity to
come to the exposition to spend their even-
ings.

-
.

Manager Babock said this question had
been thoroughly discussed by tie executive
commIttee and the decision of the committee
had been against the course propoed by the
motion. Mr. Babcock said there were two
sides to the question , in addition to the ar-
guruent

-
advanced by Mr. Toungs. The con-

cessionalres
-

would like to see the price re-

duced
-

at nIght as that would improve their
business , but the exhibitors were on the
oilier sIde. If the exposition is made a-

"nIght show" the increascl attendance at
that time will detract from the size of the
crowds which rill visit the exposition In
the day time and the result will be that
the exhibitors wIll take their goods and
leavc.

This argument was satisfactory to Mr-
.Yoings

.
and his motion was withilrawn.-

Mr.
.

. Rosewater called attention to the re-
cent

-
damage to the lagoon and said that

soniethutig should be done to prevent a re-
currence

-
of the disaster. Ito therefore

moved that tue executive committee be di-

rcted
-

to employ a competent hydraulic en-
gineer

-
to devise a plan for repairing the

lagoon so that it will not be breaking thown
wIth every rain.

There was very little comment on this
motion , Mr. Kountze remarking that the
lagoon is one of the most attractive tea-
tures

-
of the main court anti that something

should be doie at once to prevent it from
being out of order all the time. The motion
was then adopted without further discus-
sian

-
.

-
Thio board adjourned to meet Juno 24 at

4 p. in.

MACCA II 1CM '.VI 11. 'I'AIC H 'I'OlA Y-

Xt.1rnslcn leiiler ,, of tilt, Order In-
teiul

-
to 3Iiike a Ceitbrnt lou.

Today is the day set aside for the Knights
of the Maccaiees of Nebraska and not loss
than 500 members of that order arc expected
in Omaha. Delegations vill be in the city
from LexIngton , North Platte ; Trenton ,

hastings , Nebraska City , Diair , Grand Is-
land

-
, Seribuer , Norfolk , Fremont , Uroken

Boa , York , Seward , LIncoln and in fact
every camp in the state will be represented
by at least two delegates , but the failure
of the railroads to grant low rates will
lessen thin sIze of dele'gatlons which have
to conic from distant pnrts of the state.-

No
.

program lisa been arranged for the
morning , as ninny of the delegations vili
not arrive In the city till almost noon. in-
tue afternoon nih the Maccahieca of Omaha
antI visIting brothers will meet in the No-
brasku

-
building at 1 o'cioek. Mayor Moores

will deliver an address of welcome which
will be responded to by F. 14. Flandsburg-
of Trenton. After an address by 11. itt-

.Goodnow
.

of Omaha , the Maccabecs will fail
in line an't march through the exposition
grounds , thus ending the program for the
afternoon , anti permittIng the vIsitors to
spend the. remainder of the afternoon in
looking over the exposition.-

In
.

the evening the Maccabees and the
I.adIes of the itlaccabeees will be enter-
talied

-
down town by the local tents , tie

Ladies receivIng in the Maccabee hail in-

I.abor Temple , corner of Douglas and Sev-
entecuth

-
, and the nezi entertaInIng at Cum-

lag anti Twenty-second streeL The evenIng
tntertaininents will lot begin tIll ii o'clock-
In order to remit the visitors to see the
exposItIon illuminated and still to afford
them a quite enjoyable evening after a day
UI travel and slghtseeliig-

.iIIi
.

I Iii l.rs for I ltiust.iuut us ,
Ir , Vt' , H. llanchett has just returned

from Ienver where he hui been in at ,
tendanco upon invitation at the annual sea-
sion

-
of the American itietlical arsoclatioo.

There were a number of other physicians
from thIs city In attendance , among thin
being irs , H. W. Lee , Ii. 13. Daylt. 8. 0-
.Ijoore

.
and ilarolti GIfford. The convention

adjourned yesterday.
The object of hr. Iianchett's trip was to

secure the presence here of the exhibitors
who were at the Denver convention when
the American Institute of Iloinropathy holds
Its annual session in Omaha from Juzie 23-

to Juoe 30. lIe was successful In this ob-

ject
-

, as a large number of them agreed to-

come. . The convention will be one of the

( Continued on Fifth Page. )
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BUILD UP ThEIR DEFENSES

Spanlardi Expect to Make the Best of a Bad
Sitnation.

MOVE SHIPS'' GUNS TO FORTIFICATIONS

Inusnrgen ( . Are C.athierLn enr San-
( mien and Are Ileing Siuptilled-

Itit Aruut. . nnd Ammunition
by Americans ,

KINGSTON , Jamaica , Juno 1O.12:50-
p.

:

. m.-Ott( Santiago do Cuba. Thurs-
day

-
, June S.-In Santiago do Cuba

there are now about 20,000 SpanIsh
soldiers , chiefly infantry , but with
a fair contingent of cavalry and field artih-
lery

-
, drawn from the surrounding country.

During the daytime the cavalry skirmishes
in the vicinIty of the city , returning at nIght
to barracks.

During the last few days the activIty of
the Spaniards has been particularly notIce-
able.

-
. Oxen trains have been making their

way to the batteries , detachments have
been working on emplacements and there
have bten other signs showing that the Span-
iards

-
are preparing a desperate resIstance.

Some guns from Admiral Cervera's blps
may be removed to the forts.

The insurgents , about 0,000 strong , bare
taken a position on a mountain to the west-
ward.

-
. Two thousand insurgents of this

gathering are unarmed. General Maxinio
Gomez , now about 1&O miles Inland , is
makIng his way toward the coast. Admiral
Sampson is actIvely co-operating with the
Insurgents. Yesterday General Miniet of
tim Insurgent forces and his staff went
on board the New York for a long con-
sultation.

-
.

The naval omcers have been doing splen-
did

-
and daring work in carrying coinmuni-

cations
-

to the insurgents , landing arms and
making trips ashore for the purpose of
gaining information. Upon the gunboats
Suwanee and Vixen this work has chiefly
devolved. LIeutenant Sharp of tbe Vixen
and Lieutenant Commander Delehanty of
the Suwanee have been daily entrusted with
Important missions and have carried them
out successfully.

Lands Arnis and .tniununltlon.
The Vixen's work has been chiefly eon-

fined to carrying messages to and fro , but
the Suwanee has been occupied In a more
serious task. This lIttle gunboat has landed
300,000 rounds of small arnis' ammunitIon ,

3,000 SprIngfield rifles , 100 carbines , 2,000
machetes , with equipments and provisions.
These were landed yesterday ( Wednesday ) ,

about fifteen miles west of Santiago , to
some S0O Insurgents who came down to
the beach , the main body remaining in the
mountains.

The debarkation of supplies was tedious ,

but Interrupted. The Insurgents reported
that Irregular engagements between their
forces and the SpanIsh cavalry were of
daily occurrence. The Cubans were hard
up for supplies and ammunItIon and were
overjoyed at the sight of the Suwanee's-
cargo. . Some ate ravenousiy , hacked at
the slices of bacon and ate raw beef. They
had been living on limes , cocoanuts and
sweet potatoes.

Ensign Gilpin went ashore and accompa-
nied

-
the Cubans to their temporary camp

inland , where he found ten or a dozen
wounded men badly In need of medical at-

temlatice.
-

. l3andages were sent from the
Suwanee. The casualties were the result
of a brush with the cavalry.

Ensign GIlpIn , describing his experience at
the camp , said :

. , I found the Insurgents a rough looking
set of boys and old men , carrying arms of
all sorts anti all anxious. to borrow every-
thing

-
I had from my blouse to my revolver.

Pour Spanish soldiers In unifom , carrying
rifles , marched into the camp while I was
there and said they wanted to JoIn the in-
surgents.

-
. They were enrolled , but a close

watch was kept on them. as they belonged
to the clvii guard. A Cuban omcer toil,
me such additions were not infrequent. The
Spaniards bad Mauser rifles , which were ha

fairly good condition. "
Conservative authorities believe the

United States troops will have to carry out
their plan of campaign without placing
much reliance upon the insurgents.

Several plucky young officers like Ensign
Gllpin hare made trips ashore anti taken
observations of the interior of the harbor
anti the fortifications , locating the exact
position of Cervera's tour ships. It is
hardly likely , however , that tb Spanish
officials keep them moored at te? same
place both day and night. More than once
the omeers engaged in this shore duty have
bad narrow escapes from falling In with the
enemy's cavalry.

SUGGESTION FOR ENDING WAR

Azit'rleui Urgc.l to Seutil IL Fleet to the
Otutisi of SpaIn-No Need to

Fear Euroe
LONDON , June 10.The St. James

Gazette this afternoon publishes a long
editorial pointing out the hopelessness of
any further Spanish resistance and suggests
the Americans seek a settlement of tha
Cuban question in Spaln It says : There
Is no need of an invasion , but the mere
presence of a strong armament , which the
Spanish navy could not drive off , on the coast
would produce a tremendous effect antl there
are numerous unfortiflel anchorages , where
the Americans could re-coal with 'leisure.-

Or
.

course there ana iowera In Europe vho
would witness the operation wIth great
disgust , but if the Americana are going to-

be frightened by tizo yaguc ubatractiqit
called Europe , they must be very timid.
Let tlieni consult the sultan , and remember
that England Is their itussin (or the tIme
beIng ,

TO REMAIN WHERE THEY ARE

'Ir.t-i ' 'l ii Nut "i' mi.-.h frinui
('lsIknuuiuiii.ii Pitt I I eed'ul ((S-

rHuuir.rknt l..ii to Ciilii.-

CIIICKAMAUGA

.

NATIONAL PARK , Ga , ,

Juno 10.The general impression vrevails-
at General lirooke's headquarters that there
will be no removals from this riaco to points
south until the government is renthy to send
another army directly to Cuba emil then it-

is believed that troops will lie sent directly
to the i olni of embarkation anti thence at
once shipped ,

Time reason for tile belief , given by Coio-
nel

-
Richards of General lirooko's staff , is

that the health of the army being excellent
hero and all the facilities fcr its Sulsist.-
cocci

.
being at hand , It Is not probable that

any chances will ho taken by imiaking au-
other change of water and climate until the
time comes to go to the fron-

t.httvrultlig
.

a .11 Issunrl ltcgluuicui t ,
KANSAS CITY , June 3'-The) recruiting

squad of the ThIrd Missouri roiuu-
leer rvgtment , now stationed at Camp Al-
ger

-
, Va. , arrived hero today and opened

three recruiting stations In the down town
district. The squad desires '307 men to fill
up the twelve companies In order to put
them on the regular army footing of 106-
macn apiece , the regiment havIng left here
short , The squad is roads up of fifteen
men ,

REPORT MORE S1ANISH sim's
They Are Said toIle&stci1 Oil Cope

ilenry , Causing zciternen (
at ( 'ort MDflr.e.-

NEWI'OIIT

.

NEWS , Va. , JUne ii.-Z ft. in.
-A dispatch just revelved from Fort Moo-
roe says

"Intense excitement was caused at Fort
Monroe last night , iortly after 9 o'clock ,

by a dispatch recelved from the signal sta-
Lion at Cape Henry , stating that SpanIsh
ships were lurkIng in that vicinity.-

"A
.

short whlio later a thessage was re-

celved
-

from Washington instructing the
commandant of the fort to be on the alert.-

"Reports
.

as to the number of ships con-

filet.

-
. A lieutenant who was seen after mid-

night
-

said ho bad been Informed that a
Spanish battleship , two cruisers and a br-
pedo

-
boat hat been caught under the

searchlight of Cape Henry , steaming from a
northerly direction.-

"As
.

soox. as it was reported that the ene-
my's

-
war ships had been aighted there was

great activity at the torts , The big search-
light

-
began to sweep across the bay and

signals were flashed to the Minneapolis ,

Dixie and dynamite crulapr lluffaio , which
are anchored off Old Point. Quarters were
sounded , and the crewi hastily prepared the
ships for action , The gunners took post-
tion

-

at their posts , where they were
ordered to remain during the night. The
shIps' searchlights were kept playing on the
waters-

."In
.

the fort ammunitIon was hurried to
the big guns and troopa- ordered to their
posts. Some of the omeers were with their
'families at the hotels and the bughers were
dispatched for them. Te men scurrIed out
of the hotels half dreaucd and hastened to
the fort. In the camp of the Maryland
troops onioN were given for the men to
sleep in their ciothes.with their guns close
by."

-

BATTERIES QUITE POWERFUL

SpJtin s Giuuis nt Muui of Sautlng ()

Ilnrhor Are Sot to lie
1S I s rrgn riled.

(Copyright , 1193 , by Press Publishing Co. )

IJOaT ANTONIO , June 10.New( York
World Cablegram.-Speclal Telegram.-It.)

was developed by Admiral Sanipsons receot
attack on the forts at the mouth of Santiago
harbor that the strength of the Spanish
outer line qf defenses hail been underesti-
muted.

-
. Four batteries anwered the fire of

the fleet. One was located on the crest of-

n hill about a mile to the east of itiorro and
at about the same elevation. some 200 feet
above the sea level. A little further to the
eastwar1 was a water bttery. Morro castle
itself made no reply to LIie tire of the fleet ,

which was not directed aaiust it ; but a bat-
tery

-
on the shore beneatlElt mounting sew-

oral high power rifles maintained a desul-
tory

-
fire throughout thct action and toward

It was directed some of th heaviest cannoa-
ading.

-
. To the westward the harbor's

mouth was the fourth battery , also on the
crest of a hill at abouL'the same elevation
as Morro , The lienvimt return Ore came
from that battery on the hIll top jus to the
eastward of Morro.

The fleet was formed ho two divisions , the
line stretching at righL.angies from the
pivot 51111)5 , the Oregon anti 'rexas , whIch lay
directly off Morro andncarcst the torts.
The Massachusetts and Iova were. opposIte
the batteries on tho'hLil , Prom the moment
the firing began at 7i: a , in. , till 11 o'clock ,

when the 5panish guns slackened , the born-

bardrnent
-

was Incessant at a range which
permitted the ships to use their lecondary
batteries as well as their great guns.

The vessels engaged were the I'ew 'ark ,

Brooklyn , Iowa , Oregon , Massachusetts ,

Texts , New Orleaps , ttarblehead , Mayflower
and Yankee. None of these suffered inaterici
damage and no casualtIes were reported. As
the four batteries attacked are scattered
along the coast line , th ranges of the yes-

sels'
-

fire varied considerably , The division
to the westward was chose enough to en-
gage

-
the water battery abreast with four

and six-inch guns , while the twelve and
thirteen-Inch monsters of the battleships
thundered to the lull top and to the west of
them with a flanking fire. The eastern
division directed its great guns against the
water batteries under cover @f the cliffs
around Morro anti was able also to play
rapid fire secondary batteries upon the for-

tlficatlons
-

on the West side of the harbor ,

which was considerably shorter range than
the other works. The fleet lay in compara-
tively

-
quiet water-

.MONTEREY

.

PUTS INTO PORT

Meets Ilt'zu.' '%Veatlcr the Semoutl
lucy Out and eseit 'I2ighfy-'l'Ii roe

'l'uii * of (Jotil.

SAN DIEGO , Cal. , Jun 10.The Mon-
.terey

.
anti its coal consort .'bc Brutus , sup-

posed
-

to be speeding orz.their way toward
Honolulu and Manila , vere' sighted at noon
today steaming south toward San Diego at-

a good rate of speed , the Monterey leading.
They arrived eff the harbor mouth at 3 p.-

in.

.
. ant separated , . the Brutus going , about

five mIles south and apchoring near Coy-

I onada Island , while the Monterey came in
rapidly and dropped anchor at 4 p. m. , oft
the coal bunkers , a great crowd being on
the wharf to receive them.-

A
.

cutler , in which were Paymaster Rogers
and an ensign , came ashore as soon as the
boat could be launched , and I'aymnaster
Rogers stated briefly that they had simply

' conic In hero for coal'ntd; water , and would
I sail tomorrow afternoop at , high tIde for

Honolulu. i3elng asked if ' there was any-
thing

-

the matter with the engines , inn-

chlnery
-

or crew , he saId nothing whatever ,

that all are vell on board-
.It

.

was suggested that the course taken
was a little out of the usual one , anti he
said It would make litUe diffetence in time
of arrival at Iiopoluhu4 Coal was ordered
put on board in a hurry anti is now being
taken on.

The ollicer accompanying. the paymaster
said they uumot imcnvr r4ther the second
clay out , and lost. overboard eIghty-three
toils of coal , which was secured in nettIng
on time Monterey's deck.
It.rdVoIsv'Iy's tIcgvit I'riuot Iota ,
( Copyright , lbSS , by Vm.'ii Publishing ( 'u. )

LONDON , June .-.. ' York World
Cablegram-Special elegram.-It) is be-

hloveil

-

In ministerial circles tijat there Is
some foundation for thc report that Lord
Wolseley Is to be offeretithQ: governorgene-
ralshmip

-
of Canada , tos :ceed the Earl of

Aberdeen , There is untIombtetlly a desire at
the war office thatlmo should resign as cor-
nmanderinchief

-

,pf the army begause ho is
greatly obstructing the carrying out of
army reforms. It is believed by the younger
generation of officers to be Imperative for
the ctflclency of the army , but 'Wolseley's
health is very indlifercat and it Is doubt.-
ful

.
whether he would acept a Canadian or

any other public ,appolntmeat.

AmerIcan Said to lie Arrested ,
GIIIIIALTAII , Juno 10.An Acuerfcan , It-

is reported , was arrested at Madras , Ofl
the bay of Gibraltar , Spain , tonight , charged
with being in pouessloa.et the plans of the
fortifications at ..adiz-

.IeuaIers

.

Ilir CubIc Is Cut.
MADRID , June 10.The Spanish foreign

minister says the cable to Santiago de Cuba
has not been cut , lie adds that be re-
celved

-
diupatcs Ireoi there this morning.

-- --- - - -- -

FOOD IS SCARCE IN hAVANA

Bnt Little to Eat niid Prices Too High to

Suit the Mitmes ,

SOLDIERS HALF STARVED AND GRUMBUN-

GflIanco Euu.lc'otaa to Keep hip the
Conronc of the linlible l.y Tell-

lug of Numerous Aitieri-
can lefentu. .

(Copyright , ISS , by Press Publishing Co. )

KINGSTON , Jamaica , June 10.New
York World Cablegram-Special Telegram.-

The
. )- BrItish crulber Talbot has arrived

from Havana. It left (bat. city Tuesday
with thirty-eight English refugees. Among
them are ten women , one of whom is a ala-

ter
-

of the Reel Cross society.
The passengers report Havana quiet. Food

Is scarce , flour in particular. Over half of
the bakerIes are closed , The others are only
filling contracts and they expect to close in-

a few days. One bakery was besieged when
It closed by a mob of 125 persons clamoring
for the privilege of buying bread. Eggs are-
a luxury. They have been taken from the
regular menu of the hotels and are supplied
only at extra cost.

The soldiers are grumbling. They are
half starved , The government owes nil of
them from nine to twelve months. Meat is
quite plentiful , as 00 bead of cattle were
recently landed at Uatanbaao , the port and
railroad city on the southern coast just
across the island from Havana.

Paper money is worth-only from 14 to 16
per coat of its nominal value. The ceaten
coin , nominally worth 5.30 in silver , is
now worth 9 In silver.

General Illanco Is endeavoring to sustain
the courage of the citizens with bombastic
bulletins reporting American defeats. He
has issued orders prohibiting dealers from
raising the prices of food. They have little
affect.

! iuinctm.s .tvnilaile ("orces.
KEY , June 10.New( York World

Cablegrarn-Speciat Tclegram.-lllanco) has
available in Havana 2,0O0 volunteers an
about 10,000 in surrounding towns. They
bare always been mistrusted as to their
patriotism , although they have been the in-

stigatora
-

and Promoters of outrages. In-
case of an attack on havana It Is certain
they ould surrender after very little fight-
Ing.

-
. They are unfit for war and untrained ;

their only advantage Is that they are aceR-
mated.

-
. Illanco commands besides in Ha-

vana
-

prorince a contingent of 25,000 regu-
lar

-
troops , IncludIng the guerrillas.-

Of
.

the troops not in tle city of Havana
there are fully 8,000 cavalry on time shores
between Ha'Ana and I3ahIa Honda to the
west and to Cardenas on the east. These
are Intended to meet the landing of troops
on the north coast of Havana province near
the city.

General BInneD , as all former captain-
generals , has never had confidence in the
patriotism of the volunteers and hitherto has
only used them iCs garrisons on the sugar
estates 'They have refused to take up the
fight as against the Cubans several tImes
nnd have threatened to disband , They hayo
done tbis , not for "tiiefilo'e fcr 'Cubans ,

but through lack of courage.

SHELL ANOTHER CUBAN TOWN

Anteri"rin Fleet Stoves i2nstnr.L nutt-
iAttitcls IIIia.ttlrl vitli its

lUg Giunit.

(Copyright , 1St8 , by thasAssociated Press. )
HAVANA , June 10.S . rn-Dy( a Span-

lab Correspondent. ) - Several American
war ships today bombarded I3laqulrh , some
distance east of Aguadores and near time
railway line to Santiago do Cuba. Oflicini
advices from Santiago say that the hon.-
bardinent

.
"caused no damage. "

Illaquirl is in a mining locality anti some
of the mines are under American control.-

At
.

the palace It is denied that there has
been any bombardment of the Santiago for-
tifications

-
today.

NEW YORK , June 10.The ticker service
sends out the following dispatch :

HA'ANA , Juno 10.Time American hoot
bombarded Santiago again today , the en-
gagement

-
lasting from S to 11 o'clock. No

details have been received.
HAVANA , Juno 10.It is officially denlcil

that Santiago was bombarded today.
(Copyright , IS9S , by the Associated Press. )

KINGSTON. Jamaica , June 10.Off( San-
tinge tie Cuba , June 0.tI p. m.--It is be-
lieveti

-
the navyw ill follow the landing of

troops by forcing the passage of the narrow
channel leading to the harbor of Santiago
do Cuba and compelling Admiral Cervera to
make a stand. if the destruction of the
Spanish fleet Is successfully carried out , it
wilt end every vestige of SpanIsh dornin-
ion in eastern Cuba. The harbor of Gum-
tanamo

-
Is completely under time control of

the American lied and time handling of ma-

rinea at that point is expected to orcur si-

multaneously
-

with the landing of the troops
at Santiago do Cuba ,

Svuuitasaaua I iii u.n I less t ,
( Copyright , ISIS , by I'ress Publishing Co. )

l'OltT ANTONIO , Jamaica , June 10-On(
Hoard time lispatcii float Triton.-New) (
York World Cablegram-Special Telegram.-

I
. )

-I landed from the dispatch boat near Sum-

tlago
-

this imbruing , Neither Spaniards nom'
Insurgents could be seen. I learned Itmat
the Simaniarcis arc trying to destroy the
wreck of tic Merrimnac , which was sunk mu

the channel at. such gloat risk by Llcutin-
ant liobson and hIs gallant amen , The masts
and the stack of the Merr.nmoc have disap-
penrctl.

-
. Not all of ( lie guns of Saimllago

were silenced by time terrific fire of our fleet.
Two of them were ilrcd at time fleet yester-
in

-
( )' , Mimlral Sanmpson Is impatient over
the lion-arrival of troops at Guantanamno ,

vhere time outer harbor has been seized for
tlmelr landing , it report has beets made to
the aalnilrai that a Spanish war ship had
been sighted off the miortim coast of Cuba.
lie tliscre.llts it , SYLVESTER SCOVEL.

( ' ( ruui ui. ' Is flruuuui.y ,
( ( 'oiyrigimt , lStS , I ) )' Press I'ublisimirmg Co. )

LONION , Juno 10.New( York 'Worl-
dCablegramSpecial Tclegram.-Thme) Ially-
Mail's IlerlImi dIspatch says : In a character.
tattle article time Iiauit.urger Nactmrlchtcn dis-
cusses

-
the danger wIth which Europe is

threatened with victorious America. Not only
would Macrica's power be materially In-

creased
-

, but her polIcy toward Europe would
probably be changed If successful in the war
with Spain. The Ihismarckian organ looks
for nothing else than the closing of South
America to European comamerce and advises
Ftmncricans not to draw the bow too tightly
as regards Sj'ain.

( 'liurue % Iuli' lay ii l'rt-tui'liiumuum ,
( ( 'cmyright , 1SttI , by Press Publishing Co. )

PARIS , June 10.New( York S'orld Ca-
blegramn'Specimml

-
Telegram.-Tho) second

omcer of the Lafayette , Just arrived from
St. Nazaire , makes the extraordinary charge
in La I'resso against the ofilceis and crew of
the American ship Annapolis of having
boarded time Lafayette dressed like pirate ,

armed to the teeth with polnards , revolvers
in their belts , and with having loaded os-
tentatiously

-
oil the bridge in sight of the

passengers so that one woman went maci
through terror ,
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TODAY AT TIIH lIXI'OSITION.-

At

.

( lie Cronnhsi
10,80 a , mu.-Mnrluc Unhmil Cousecri.1-
m:1n

.
: p. muiInenlees sit the No-

brnstcn.
-

. Ilmiilding.
8 p. nm.-Tliomns' Orehestrn at ( lie

Aut'Itorlmmtm.
8 p. mti.-Mnrlmio Ilnuul Concert.-

SIJDAY

.

AT ThU EXPOSITION.-

At

.

the Groutnilsi2-
mmn: p. iii.-Slurlne Enuuil Concert.
4 i. iii.-Thomnns' Oreliestra at ( lie

A'i ! ttrinna.
8 p. zmi.-Mnrine lIntel Concert.

TOO EARLY TO INTERVENE

Euginmid Sn ,, ( lie Tinie Is Not Yet
Itlaae for Action lay the

1ivcrs.
LONDON , June 10.in the house of Com-

mona today A. J. Ilalfour , first lord of the
treasury and government leader , replyitmg-
to a questIon as to whether "In view of the
condition of the pohmuhatlon of Cuba and the
sufferings and evils arIsing (rein the Span-
labAmerican

-
war, her majesty's govern-

meat or any of the European lowers have
any Intention of intervening to secure a-

cessatloim of hostilities by Inducing one or
both belligerents to negotiate terms of
peace , " said :

"Her majesty's government will gladly
take any favorable opportunities for pro-
muting a cessation of hostilities and nego-

tintlons
-

for peace , but any action upon theIr
part for this purpose can only L tinder-
taken if there is reasonable prospect that
It wIll be well received by tioth larties
and of its icing llkeiy to lead to am ar.em-

nent
-

between them. Uiiforttmnutely , there
.12 not sufficient' ground for believing tllsc-

ontlltlon exists."
(Copyright , 1S9S , by Press Publishing Co. )

LONDON , June 10.New( York Woril-
CablegramSpecial Telegrani.-The) cloo-
of Chamberlain's Spanish foreign policy tie-
hate in the House of Commons tonight when
dealing with the Anglo-American alliance
provoked a stormy scone with the Irish
members. Ho reiterated' emphatically hI3
recent public declarations and in iliustrat-
Ing

-
his argument that coninmimnity of feel-

lag existed between the United States anti
England declared : "Other countries re-

gard
-

questions of humanIty from a different
point of view. "

This provoked cries of "Shame" from the
Irish members and Dillon interjected : "Do
you say that of France ? "

Chamberlain thereupon turned fiercely
upon time IrIsh members and passionately do-
dared that he well understood their attitude
iii the matter and asserted with great delib-
eration

-
that Anglo.Saxon America would

turn a deaf ear In time future to the prompt-
lags of Irish-Americans.

The minlsteriallsts. vimo listened almom.t
silently to the rest of Chamberlain's speech ,

cheered frantically at tiiIs statement , which
the Irish members received wIth Ironical
applause.

Dillon followed , speaking amid great In-

terruption
-

from the ministerial benches , lie
exprem.sed imls opinion that whatever chance
there had been of an Anglo-Amerlcaum al-

liance
-

it had been irretrlevebly damaged by-

Chamberlain's insulting reference to Irish-
Amnoricans.

-
.

The general parliamentary verdict on-

Chamberlain's speech was that it was most
ludiscreto throughout and calculated to
gravely embarrass the foreign relations of
the government.

HOBSON AND HIS MEN WELL

Hilt ish C.uuisuI at i4niithig. , Cal Is Per-
summit ! tm' (lii the Ilrnve Fa'l-

1FiSN
-

lii l'risnui.
( Copyright , 1HI , by I'ress I'ublIstmlng Co. )

hALIFAX , Juno 10.New( York Woilt-
iCablegramSpecial Telegram-Tlme) cable-
gram

-

of a New York newspaper addressed
to General Linitres , comnmantier-Ium.chiief at
Santiago tie Cuba , was forwarded to time fIeld
to tile general by special courier. lie banded
it to tbo BritIsh coumsul , requestiumg bun to
visit time place whmero time Merrimac's heroes
are detained and forward a reply which is-

an follows :

"SANTIAGO DE CUBA , June 10.ReplyI-
ng

-
to your cahlegram , LIeutenant liobson

and his miii arc well , They arc alBo well
cared for by tIme authorities , I have myself
50011 them ,

"ItAMSDFIN , British Consul. "

WANTS TEMARARIO DISARMED

.% muierIaui Cumusul Ut 5J.ui ti''lleo i ) ..

iuitids ( lint ( lit' Sjaiuuilsh 'I'or-
jii'io

-
iluami t lie Sliel asil.

BUENOS AYRES , June 10.Time Am'er.
lean consul Ut Montevideo bus requested
the government of I'araguay to maintain
nutrahity during the war between SimaIn
and the United States by fixing a time for
time Ternarario to leave I'araguan waters , or-
by insistlmmg on the dIsarmament of the
Spanish wam ship.-

St.

.

. l.iiils Sliikt's U Cumuilisre ,
(Copyright , lItS , hmy I'ress l'ubiishIrg, , Co. )

PORT ANTONIO , Jamaica , June 10-

Non'
,-

( York World Cablegram-Special Tel-
egramTime

-
) United States auxiliary cruiser

t , LouIs was off Morant I'olnt today , It
reported that it bad captured a SpanIsh
wcrchantmau just out of Kingston ,

lluiciiieuits of Oet'nui %'cssels , Jusic 10 ,
At. Movillo-I3aileci-Ethlopla , for New

York
At I.iwerpooi-Salled-Cevic. for New York ,

' Genea-Arrived-Werra , from New
York ,

At Quc'enstown-Arriyed-Lucanla , from
Now York ,

At Naples-SaIled-Alley , for New York.-
At.

.
. New YorkArrived4ampauIa. from

LIverpool : I'boenicta , from hamburg ,
Augusto Victoria , from hamburg ,

IN SPAIN'S' BEHALF

Oontinento1 Powert Exerting Themselvea to

Bring Aboit Peace.

MUCH ACTIVITY IN DIPLOMATIC CIRCLES

Austria and Fmnoo Take the Lead in-

Gonducting NogotiatIon8H-

ANOTAUX OFFERS TO ACT AS MEDIATOR

Salisbury Gives the French Atnbasaador a
Pertinent Pointer.

LIKELY TO BEAR FRUIT IN A SHORT TIME

Suggests that Spains FrIends Pros-

.it

.
* 0 InitIate l'roposnlit for l'ence

( lint ( lie United States
Could Consider.

(Copyright , 1ttS , by Press PublIshing Co. )

LONDON. June 10.New( York World
Cablegram-Special Telegram , ) -Tho Daily
Mail's ParIs dispatch says again there Ia
great activity here in diplomatic circles re-

garding
-

the promotion of peace. The Au-

.trian

.-
ambassador to London , who visited

Paris this week for three days , discussed
the matter thoroughly with itt. Hanotaux.
who Ill offer to mediate at ,an auspicious
moment. Meanwhile. the Spaniards will
only consent to negotIations on term. which
America considers Impossible and it is prob-
able

-'
that nil the activity of European chan-

cohierics
-

wilt go for nothing.-
I

.

hear that nt the weekly receptiomx-
of the anibassatiora at the foreign
omen today Salisbury expressed to
different ambassadors liresent a stromig
vIew of the BritIsh government that.
those powers having the greatest Influence
with Spain would press her to initiate pro-

posals
-

for peace on terms that
could consider. This pointed hint to the
French anibmasador is expected to bear fruit ,

as there baa been great activity and a re-

reated
-

lnterchammge of visits the last two
days between the Austrian and French am-

bassadors.
-

. Arthur Ilalfour's statement In
the house of Comnmona thIs afternoon fully
bears out the dispatch that the terms sug-

gested
-

as a basis for discussion by France
Tuesday last were treated as impossible by-

Salisbury. . No fresh proposals have sluice
been put forward , but it Is declared fl05-
ltlvoly in tlIploniatic circles that every poe-
Bible pressure is being used at Madrid to
induce Spain to abandon Cuba , which the
fear of internal troubles alone vreveuts Sa-

gasta
-

arid the queen regent from doing. It.-

is
.

cleenmeti certain bunt a change In the gor-
eminent at Madrid miust precede time open-
ing

-
of final negotiatIons-

.ltuiaslt
.

((0 'rutlet' ( lie Iuittlutlve.
The Daily Telegraph's VIenna dispatch

says :

According to nuthemmtlc reports received
here time situation in ltliidriti Is advancing
very rapidly toward a ends. No doubt
exists blat Spain will entreat the inter-
vention

-
of time powers almost immediately.-

I
.

learn , however , that time Vienna cabinet
has declined finmly tO limitlate mediation. as-

it wishes to avoid nil appearance of liter-
ventlon

-
seeming to be only dyimastic action

in the Interest of time queen regent which
perlmnps mIght give fatal offense to many
parties in Spain. Nevertlmelcss the declmled
opinion is held that the tint for intorven-
lion is very nearly at hand , althougim heal-

tation
-

to take the first step is evident every-
hero.

-
. Time probability is that Rusala will

undertake time initiative and within one or
two (lays action emi th part of the St.
Petersburg cabInet will be Immatmgurnted in
regard to time Plillipplume questIon. No doubt
exists in the official mimimmd at Vienna that
time islands cannot remnutin Iii time hands of
tIme Anmerkans Tile probability Is that the
POWCi will finti a way out of time tllmculty-
by establishing a som't. of protectorate which
perhaps Engiaumd mIght undertake.

The Standard's Vienna dispatch says :

Vienna papers without exceptiomi consider
time time has arrived or is very near when
Spaiui should sue for peace , but as far as f
can ascertaimm time Austrlamm cabInet has not
) Ot been approached on the subject by that
of Matirhti ,

Time Stnmmdard's Berlin ilimipatcim says : SpaIn
will not ask time powers to medIate until
resistance acorns hopeless anti the rumor
that three of the great povers barn already
signified a wIllIngness to mediate at Its re-

quest
-

Is unfommndcil. The Kreuzeeitung
hears that Russia amid France are willIng
to mediate or propose mediation , but have
not yet found time opportunIty.

( : hiiiiuiu hinmuurs O'.r llmtlrld.
MADRID , June 10-New( York World

Cablegram-SpecIal Telegrnni.-GIoom) now
hangs over Madrid in every part where news
of the state of affairs at Manila is known ,

TIme governimment is so much alarnied at time

consequences that it hams taken great mIll-

tary
-

and roiice precautions at the capital
and in time hmrovimmces , only allowing telo-
grains going to time provincial anti foreign
press alter eIght hours' delay. They let off-

icml

-
macusages brenk the ground first , Nu-

merous
-

arrests have been mnadn of promni-
neat republican agitators anti journalists
anti others are closely watched by detectIves.-
Thu

.

troops are confined in the barracks ,

where half the ofilcers sleep every imight
ready to net If a vovular unovemnent takes
Place. 'l'lils lii hardly consitiered likely , as
the lower and unitldlu classes are dazed , be-

wildered
-

, disgusted anti weary , accualumg all
alike , their governmemmt , time press amid theIr
rulers of having deceived them to keep upt-

ime illusion.
Thin queen regent and her nmotimor , Arch-

timichmess Elizabeth of iimapshurg , who Is atmy-
lag at Matlriti , appealed to time emperor
cf Atmatria nail time vope on hiearImm4 the
Mammila news to ask mediation. Time Spani-

sim
-

ambassadors at European courts hmayu

been instructed to move every influence
to decide the powers to interfere , Thun-

ummclo at Maiiriti hmati a iommg conference
with the queen regeimt anal thou with the
French antI htlmmislamm ambassadors , u ho 10th
called upon iiuku Alumiodovar , foreIgn nun-
ister

-
, then on timoir forojga colleagues to

make representations to limo t'reat powers ,
Time idea is emmett inure to make Austria
anti the P01)0 Induce McKimmley amid Spain
to make concessions iii the immterebts of
peace and save at least time Philhippimm-

oislands. . The diplomatic corps is very mm-
easy about time imrestlge ot the queen re-

gent
-

, time nomiarctmy anti the pope In Spain
it IntermedIaries oblige time nation to xc-

CeIt
-

the lainful and inevitable conditions
of neace. Spanish statesmen and foreign
(Ilpiomnats consider the situation very
perilous for the dynasty and the monarchy
unless an appeal to a mnhiitary dictator Is
made and severe measures are taken for re-
premsalon.

-
.

l IrIieiltioii Mimy Start 'I'odgs' .
WASh INCTON , June 10Assistant. Ho-

cretary
-

Meikiejobn said it was probable the
first part of the next expedition to the Philip-
pines

-
would heave San Franc1.o for Ma-

nits tomorrow ,


